
eyemouth crab  

cucumber, elderflower, linseed crisp

2015 Thierry Hamelin Chablis, Burgundy, France

jerusalem artichoke risotto

russet apple, garden herbs -

2015 Gruner Veltliner, Peter Schweiger, Kamptal, Austria

charred line-caught mackerel

heritage tomatoes, mustard cress                         

2014 Signus Vinho Verde, Portugal

pan-fried hake

mussel frumenty, pickled lemon, wakame 

2015 Gaillac Blanc, Languedoc, France

wild yorkshire duck

seared liver, beetroots, crab apple jelly         

2014 Zero-G Zweigelt, Wagram, Austria

comte and preserved cherry toastie

5 pounds

mulled autumn fruits

almond financier, birch syrup and ginger

Pineau Des Charentes Rouge 5yr, Chateau Beaulon, France 

dark chocolate

whisky, orange marmalade

Marmalade Manhattan

coffee, tea, or herb infusion, petit fours 

4 pounds

65 poundS 7 courses 
100 poundS with wine pairing

5.30-9 tuesday-saturday
preferably taken by the whole table, please allow 2.5 to 3 hours for the tasting menu, maximum table 8 

preserved vegetable salad

north country shoots, buttermilk

2015 Gaillac Blanc, Languedoc, France

jerusalem artichoke risotto

russet apple, garden herbs -

2015 Gruner Veltliner, Peter Schweiger, Kamptal, Austria

‘last of the season’ heritage tomatoes

celery, pickled cucumber

2014 Signus Vinho Verde, Portugal

           

slow-cooked beetroot

goats curd, granola

2015 Chateau Pampelonne Rose, Provence, France

egg yolk ravioli

foraged mushrooms, parmesan  

2015 Barbera d’asti, Piedmont, Italy

cheddar and preserved cherry toastie

5 pounds

mulled autumn fruits

almond financier, birch syrup and ginger

Pineau Des Charentes Rouge 5yr, Chateau Beaulon, France  

dark chocolate

whisky, orange marmalade

Marmalade Manhattan

coffee, tea, or herb infusion, petit fours 

4 pounds

65 poundS 7 courses 
100 poundS with wine pairing

we do not use gm maize or soya. a discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to your bill , 

all tips go to staff, prices include vat in pounds sterling. Please let us know as soon as possible 

if you have any allergies or dietary requirements.
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21 queen street, newcastle, ne1 3ug, uk

- TASTING MENU - 

- classic - - vegetarian -


